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After seeing this talk audience nrembers should
be abie to:

r. Recognize BCGadversereactions

z. Discuss treatment options for disseminated BCG
infections

4.

Order and interpret laborator-"- results related to
BCG

Discuss the history aud developnrent ofthe BCG
straius

Case t: Patient Presentation

14 month old male
presents llith a mass in
his armpit (2.4 cm) and
on his clartcle (2.7 cm).

The armpit mass was
noted at r month old and
has been slowly growing.

Clavicular mass has
developed orer the past
month
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Travel and Famih' Historl
. Borrr in r'ietrram to a

US rrrilitan l'athcr.
. illortrl t .r tlre t'S at t ':.

ntotttlt r:ltl
. Currentll lii'es rrith tather ...

here ir-r \\'isconsin. t:ai

. Olclel hr I1'brother and
\krther rtill lir.e in
Yietnan .

s

Clinical Presentation

. Overall 'vell child with no fever
, and or other s1-stemic slmptoms.

Good appetite, and has been
gaining',veight and developing
normall','.

Development of second mass
and some irritation of the
masses l)rompted medical care

Elevatec WBC of rz.4 indicates
possible infection

Imaging

. Necrotic lymph
nodes w th
granulornas and
calcifica:ions

. PPDrSnrm(+)

. Clear ch,:st x-ray
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. His skin exam was
noteworthyfor a left
deltoid BCG scar that is
well healed

BCG Vaccine
. Purpose is to protect against

. activeTB

. The WHO Expanded

-. Programme on Immunization
: r€coflmcndsvaccinationat

birth in certain countries
- (including Vietnam)

l'. Lir.e attenuated strain of
Mycobacterium bouis

M. bouis as a vaccine

After success with the use

of corrpox to pre\ent
smallpox in the r8th
century it n'as thought
Mycobacterium bouis
could protect against TB.

Disastrous human trials
in Itall'found M. boufs to

- be just as r-irulent as TB.

$
&;

.k.,
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"'('''1i:i
. i\tlenrpt*d t ) attenuatr I/. 6.)L is tlrrouilh extensile prssrJe

. (;li.$ rr, t! {rti ' 
nxrltuDr $ilh o\ hil!.

. \'inrlencc pi riodicalil lested in rescarcir animals.
r . lrr rgrq, aftrr r:.J )cars and r3q l>rssilg.es u alirulent Jurl proteitivc

stHin \t'rs finrlll isolJtcd.
. In t9?r the lirsl llCG vac.ine rras used in hrrnuns.

. Slorvtolrcadopted

. Vaccine Cisaster

Bumps in the road

litill,iltfl rn0u Tl,Brncllr.0srs
dH.EE.&rrrcvova@

beH*^Fdrg@cl€,

BOVOVAOCINE
lJE&. l*E* hr'dl'

q !@t E @raa€rssr$- sg lqi'

. The surrnrerof r93o in Lubeck, Germanl'
. Infarts b'ere vaccirrated in tlre fimt ro da-rs of life
. Ofzz o babies almost all developed acute tuberculosis

andizinfantsdied.
. It u'as lirter discovered that tlie vaccine had beeu

coutam,nated with a r.intlent strain that *as being
stored i n the same incubator

? j:r:'rowririijir*isrioqinuciqtmeiiiir*

Vaccine is most effective in children

1938 stud)': mortali[' rate
reduced b1'75o/o in children
from a highll'endemic
region.
. Adult n ofialitj'rms not

reducec .

. rg4r stu,l_".': \raccination
reduced mortalitf in
infants I Lring in
tuberculosus households
by 66Yo.

*uo4. Lssrd uh-dltu {ib
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BCGVaccine Efficaq' &
. Meta-anallsis in children

(zor+)
' . Against in{cction 19-:7?6

. Agaiustacii\-eTB71%

Best protection against
miliaryTB and TB
meningitis

. lrngth o[ protection
varied from 15-6o+ lrars

Possible Reasons for
Differences in Efficary

Genetic variation in the human population

Sensitization b1' non-tuberculous my'cobacteria

Concurrent parasite infection (Thz response)
. Vaccinefrequency

Dosing differences

Malnutrition
Age at r,accination

ll. 
. Strain differences

Hou'the Strain has Mutated

#r m'
t6llBt
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Horv the Strain has Mutated
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Holv the Strain has Mutated
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Natronal Policy'for BCG zorT s

Why Doesn't the US Vaccinate?

kxv rar :ci ne effi cacy' rr*ith
unpleasant side effects

l,orv TB rates in US make
TB controllable b1 other
means

PPD screeningwould
no loni;er be an option

Impact on Sun-eillance Testing

The BCG vaccine can cause
a false-pc,sitive reaction to
the tuber:ulin skin test.

Inter{ero -r gamma release
assal's (I()RA) are not
affected

q.,
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= 
Normal BCGVaccination Response

and heals lrithin z-5
months

Leaves an indurated scar

BCG Complications
Adr.erse reactious are unco[rmon (t%-zo/o)

(Median age at prsentation 2-5 months)
. Lilcer, abscess, or irart at sile of inoculation
. Regional lymphadenopathy
. Osteitisof thelongbones

. cm occuup to several yem later
. Fatal infection

. rery rare (z per r million people)

. primarily in immunmmprcmi*d

ti.

l'1,

Current Vaccination Guidelines @

Not recommended for people
s'it}l burns, skin infections,
and primary orsecondary
immunodeficiencies,
including HIV infection.
. Our patient tested HIv negative
. Routine imunological work-up

rrs normal

Skin test recommended prior
to vaccinatiou of older
patients
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Treatment
. BCG llmphadenopathy is usualil'self-

limiting- u'ait and see

. Needlt,aspiration

. Surgicll resection ofthe infected tissue

Anti-Tb meds
: . Isoniirzid u'ith or rvithout rifirmpicin. or'

t'tlrarrrhtttoi
. P)riizinamide is not cffcctive agaiust IICG and

shoul:l not be included itt trcatmeut rcgirttt'tts.

ffi:ffi."ffHi*

s

Case Continued
The child was r.accinated the day
after bi.th (National policy)

Older half brother in Vietnam had
similar llmphadenopathy' in
respons,e to BCG vaccine

. Rerrolr.ed ou its onn

IGRA c,rrnes back negative for
Tubercrrlosis

Patient sent home to heal on his
o!\in.

@

I

Case Continued

Patient returns with
worseninl; synptoms

S€nt hom 3 to wait and see
again

Clariculat' ly'mph node
spontaneously bursts open
and leaks puss like Iluid

Culture p,lsitive for
Mycobaaerium
tuberculosis complex

LL
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&
Species ID

3.

PCR panels (Wailsnorth)

Conimerciaily available
probes (National Jewish)

Sequeucing (Michigau)
. Results are used for

epidemi o1og1.'

. Testing is not performed in a
regulated environment

. Resultscannotbereported
ciinicalll'

. llalteinthefuture?

,D -! ,N ,T
.H B d Ji{- d H.- IH } iI ]rI--.-+ +

{i tl 't ,'/

Case Conclusion ":

. No clear immune disorder u-as found.
Horver er, it n?s thought to be genetic based of
similar slmptoms in the olderbrother.

. Orer the course of about g months the
clavicular abscess grelv and drained 3 times
causing pain and irritation for the child and
making the father and grandmothervery
upset.

. Clinicians drained both masses and treated
with isoniazid at the fathers request.

. At the last r.isit the masses r\-ere resoh{ng.

L2
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Section r: Take Home Points
r. BCG.'accination can give false positive PPD.

z. IGRAs are recommended for patients that hare
receircd the BCG vaccine.

3. The BCG'r,accine is used n'orld uidc but not in
the USA.

4. Vacci ne efficacy is highly variable but can
pre\e nt sevele disease.

s. BCG is not routinely diffbrentiated from TB in
the lab but it can be done by special request

6. In rare cases this live vaccine can tlisseminate
and cruse disease.

7. All B(lG are resistant to $razinamide
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